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:':ODESTO £J.";3) ~!RE TS.ACTICK CO:.2A.W, i 

'. a cor1"oriltio!1, . ':iZE .:'.TCEISO!r, '~O!>EKA ) 
l~;D S.!NTA FE R1..IL':I.l ... Y COEJ...17,. So . co::,- ;. 
;poration, ' 

Dete..."lC.2r.t s. 

C?INICN .... ------

Co.se No~ 2457. 

Cor.::.pl:l1nar.t is Co co:rpor:;:.tion org2.nizec. und.er the la\,,;s 

ot tne State of California with its principal place of business 

at ~o~esto, California.. By oc~plair.t filed Dece~er lZ, 1927, it 

ulleses t~at the rate chargod. for the tr~sport.:::.t1on of five C~-

loads ot cattle frot". ~!erced. to !v:od.esto c.u::'ic.g the I:lol1ths of .April, 

~~ ani october, 1926, was ~~0asonable to the extent it oxceec.e~ 

$25.00 per car. 

Re~aration only is SQ.u&at. Rates will De stated. in 

:':orcod. is on The ~tcr..is on. TOJ;)eko. ~nd. So.ntc. Fe B.ail.wa.y 
• .<. 

15 :::tiles north of Le Grand o.nd. 33 miles south 0 f Etl9ir e, the ~unc-

t10n point with the I.:o~esto o.nd.. Zmpire ~rc.ot1on. CO:::J.po.ny; :u.:oC'.esto 

is on the ~~esto .:::.nd Zmpiro Traction CocD~ny a~~rox1mately SZ 
!!l11e3 f::-o:::J. ::b:,Qire. The o::-i~in a~ d.est in:ltion pOints arc also 

serve~ by the Southern ?acitic Comp~y. 

1. 



At the tice the ~hip~ent$ i~ ~uest10n moved no specifio 

r~te w~s !'ublished. on c~ ttle from 1:ercea. to L:odesto via these de-

fen~~t$T lines ~d. Ch~ges were ~ssessed and. collected on the 

'oasis of ~34.00, 'the specific rc.te nomed. from Le Grand. to, l:od.esto 

~c1. held. ~s ~imum ~t ~erced.J S~CA pOint beine directly inter-

mediate to I.e Grand.. The :=onte Ilublished. by the Southern J?ac~1c 

Company from and to the !,oints involved Wc.s $25.00 and. these de-

fendants voluntarily est~b11Shed. ef~ect1ve AU¢~st 15, 1927 J a 

r~te of the $~e volume. 

Comploinant bases its ple~ for reparation u!,o~ the sub-

se~~cntly established. :=o~te. Defenclznts a~it the alleec.tions ot 

tho' compldnt :.nd. have signified. 0.. willingness to make ::."e'paration 

adjustmen t, therefore unde!" tho is SllCS as they noVl st:md a formal 

hearing "till not '00 necessary. 

Upon consideration of ill the fscts of record we find. 

t~~t the rate assc.iled.'was unreaso~ble to the extent it exceeded 

$25.00 per car; that compl~nant made tho shipments as, d.cscri~d 
,>, " 

. '" ..... i~' 1i 4 /, . 
o:c.d paid. :.nd oore tho cbrges the:eon; th:.t it "las b'e'en a..::unaged 

in the c.mount of the d.ifference bot,vecn the cilarges po.1d and. those 

tho.t w Ot.:.ld. have accruecl at the rate herein found.. reason~.ble; and. 

that it is entitled to repo.ratio~. 

Compla1nrult will s'U.'br:li t statement of Shipments to defend-

c.:lts for Check. Sllo'\:.1d it not be possible to re~c.:'l. :.n o.greement as 

to the ~ount of repo.ro.tion tho matter may be referred to th~ Com-

mission for further c.:ttention DonO. the entry ot a. supple:Len-tal or-

del' shocld. Silch be ncces:s:ry. 

ORDER 

This co.se beine at issue upon complaint ~d. answer on 

file, full investigation of tee matters end thines involved having 

'been hao., ana. basine '~hiz ord.er on the findiZl\!~ of fact and the 



conClusions cor.t~ined in ~~e opinion, whiCh o~i~ opinion is here-

\?-. 

~ IS :";:'~ESY ORDERZO tb.et d.e!'onds.nts, ::od.esto ~"ld Em-

~ire Traction Company an~ The AtChison, Topeka anQ s~ta Fe Ra11-

way Co~pa=y, ~ccordin& as they participcte~ in the tr~sportatio~, 

be and th~J ~re hereby authorize~ ~~d. directed to refund to com-

~l~i~t, Uo~esto ?ackinc Company, all c~ges they ~ ~ve 001-

lecte~ in the ~o~t of ~~c di~ference bc~veen the treignt c~g-

es ~aid ~d those that woQlQ Aave accrued at ~25.00 per 36-foot 

co.:' on t:"e sAipment3 of co.ttle involved. in this pro ceeding :::.nd. 

c.ovo~ !'rOr.l :':erceo. to :l~Oc...()sto durin,z .i..pril, r;.~ a.:ld Cctoi)er, 1926. 

Sc.n :?rc."lcisco, Cc.iif~rnia, this i z:c- d:;:y 


